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A JIAKYEI.OUS KVCST.

Mrs. Jaret Mbiay and her fur sons

livtu iii
-3 t llarwkk lIuTl, in the enmi-

ty i f Dm ham, England, ilrn. ray

was a t.i'.!, pownful woman, i.f great cneusy
. t,r;.verv. in her fiftv-t'uui- th year. il?r

' i .i r i.. .....
sons wtro ae J reject, viii wi
t t weuiy-iou- r uu -

Kiisbdiid had been dead niauy years. Her
and their w.vtsmarried,t wo eldest sous were

. - i i...- - Til i nun'pst.
Zt TvVtZa Z,urAJ trance hall, only in their turc to be .Uirnb-- n

trouble, lie was founded. was as much astounded as

of them, and gazed from oti to t.ieXerlv in del t. and I ad been rcpeut.dly any
I with rre,t. Mrs. Mowbray ,,,s other, perfectly let ,:. bew.dered smve.

and kept in la r bed room, besi.le Tht-r- was no doubt about it. Mew
I of bray, whom everybody beh.ved dead and d

n a nti'tv ol plate, a miui
r: n.icv.

Oii'Chtistmas tve Mrs. M?wbra's son and
duu-lite- in-la- paid a visit to the residence
r.f a" relative, Mr. Chaker, of Ciiater-hftiigl- i.

'!'e ilorr.tstics, reiit-ve- fro duty, wye in I

il.Ar .mtm t.,,rti.n i.f i lie d linn, c.ii ving
ti e ft?t;.vities of the season. Tin.-- watcliiiu!

i..... ;.. ii,..
w lio wan or.;;uarry on uuij hj u..- - ,

warden took a ha!v survey ot ins beat aua j

l ned the revellers la the kitchen
. .... i . . i -

On Christmas night lliey were to navo a
nr.u'd gilhtrins of friends and neighbors,
r.i.d Mrs. Mowbray Legan to t the ar-

ia: gemeut necessary. She would require
the old puueh-bo- wl and the ladles and gob-

lets, which kept iu the closet of her btd-roL-.-

Sue would go ami get them out at
( nee. She went accordingly, and entering
the closet tofck cut the silver and laid it on
ti-- shelf, ready for removal tuxt morning.
At the same time sho took out a largo. ed

carving-knif- e and foikcf
pattern, and deposed them also on the shelf,
;.;',ie then returned to the parlor. Af;er sit-

ting and mining for some time, fche t"tk up
the Diblc and fumbled for her spectacles.
She could m;t ft:i thrni, and at length re-

membered that she had left thcni on the shelf
in tht closet. She a: once relumed for thorn.
Kntering her bedroom, she placed the candle
on the dre.-iin- g table, and lighted a small
lump with which she entered the closet.

As she took the first step inside tin? closet,
she heard the sound us of some one breath-
ing heavily. Sho looked up, and saw leforo
her the face of a man. She wao a b' ave res-

olute woman. She advanced a sh p. and
observed that the man's head, arms and body
were through the small window at the end.
;u though in the act of wriggling himscil
through the r ru iiinu. In the nmn's ri'dit
hand was a pistol, and his lift had hold f a ;

ehelf winch ran along the fiae ot me cuser..
Tha man raised the pistol and fued. Mis
Mowbray in an ii. slant seiz-- the l.uje carvi-

ng-knife which lay on the ami ad-

vanced tow-ai-d the tuflian. He was strug-
gling to withdraw h'ume'f from the window.
His hands were on the sill and his hea.l

pcmewhat raised, haviuyhis ibiout somewhat
exposed.

5ing unable to woik himself cut of the
aperture, he raised the pistol as though to
hurl it at Mrs. Mowbray. The c .urageous
old lady made one step forwaid, and dashed
the keen blade across the man's throat, lay
ing it open from ear to ear. She then calm- -

ly retired, closed the closet dooor, blew out
. , ,

in limn and taKini: uu uer eauo ,c 1 1. to ucu :

a , ...,Ht' -i
r..urin.T ciIk I Pi i il,iprkflt

that not a drop cf blood had s'.ained her
dress or hands.

Half an hour after midnight her children
returned home. They fjund their mother
Feated by the fire, serenely reading her D.ble.
Thev greeted her affectionately, and pre-

pared to retire for tho night. Mrs. Mowbray
eaid :

Doye, remain behind a little. I wish to
speak with you. You, uiy dear daughters,
can retire."

When she was alone with her childreD, she
Eaid. with dignity and calmness :

children. I have kiileil a man. You
will find his body fast in the smail window
of the chset tin my bedroom."

Her fcons at her in amazement..
They at first imagined that she must be

under soma mental disorder. But
wheu she related to them plainly and ration-
ally and in her own istraightf-rwaiil- , tcts--

fashion the story as just told, they saw that
6he was tellitg them a simple fact.

j

"Go," said the, "'and make what arrangs-ment- s
I

you ple.i.--e. I will waitheie, and you
j

can tell me what couise it is lest to pursue
j

in this matter.
The sons touk the lights and went to their

mother's room. They opened the door, and
there nir enough was the body of a man
hanging half through the window. The floor
waa a pool cl b!ood. v it:i d.lnculty the
ldest Bon got tiear enough the body, with-

out stepping into the gore, to raise the head,
which was drooping on the chest. He
grasped the hair, arid lifted th head so that
the light might fall upon the face. As he
diu eo a cry of horror escaped from all.

Great (Jod ! it is our brother Gcoigc!"
"What do you say asked Mrs. Mow-

bray, iD a voice horribly calm, from the door-

way whither she had followed unpeicti veJ.
George! what do you mean?"
The eldest non dropped the heo.l to pie-ven- t,

if posssible, his mother recg;iiz:n it.
and all cf them endeavortd to explain tneir
exclamatiou, and to get their mother away
from th spot, but t was in vain.

"Boys," the feaid. iu her old, we'd known
tcro cf authority, "stand aside. Let toe sec
the face of the murderer I have slain."

With that the ut iier sous on one side as
though thty had been mere lads, ami walked
throt'gh the 8 ippery goro that lay upou the
floor uo to the body. She took tin candle!
from the unres-istin- grasp of her first-bor- n

nd with a hand that tumbled not. lifted
the bead of the dead man so that the light
heae full upi-- it. She gaz-- d at it steadily

for half a minute, then t.he said, gently low-

ering it until it rudcd up- n the breast again:
"It is my boy George !"
Mrs. Mowbray was the only one in that

household who remained calta and emotien-leo- S.

The family wie in the w ildest stale
ol sorrow. The thr t brothers with ihfiijul-t- y

extricated the body from the window.
The authorities wcro not.ti, d. and everything
was kept as quiet n i os-ibl- e. The inquest
was duly he'd. Mrs. Mowbray was fully ex-

onerated, and the body was tendcily p eparcd
for biiri.il. The real story was known to few
outside the family aud the authorities. It
was believed by them that George, iiuif ad of
going to Devonshire, had icmaincd linking
iu the neighborhood, ami had planned tl e
robbery, aud if need be the murder cf his
mother, lie knew that she would be alone
on that night, aud that the had a large sum
cf money and valuable jewels in her room.
Tbe old nurse who had held George in her
arms when he first siw the light, took care
of the body and prepared it f .r the tomb.

She dwnlt tenderly on thn familiar maiks
upon the limbs and face sho knew po

well, each of which had a story of youthful
daring or folly connected wiih it. h, duo
time the funeral took j lace. The corpse was
laid in the family vault. Only the family
and oe or two relatives attended. Mrs.
Mowbray spent the best part of uach day
l y (he pide of her dear son. She showed r

no signs of emotion. LVfore the lid
was closed the kissed the forehead, aud cut
effa lock of the hair.

The day after the burial she gave directions
to her eldest son to pay all the dead man's
debts, which was done at once, so far as
known. Gloom wltted oyer the hall. The

win" of the building in which the tragedy
occurred wan closed up, and Mrs. Mowbray
removed to a bedroom up staiis.

On Hie fifth day after the funeral, a post-clm- se

drove up to the door of Warwick Hall,
and from it stepped George Mowbray, look-in- "

better than be bad linked for many a
" , . 1. e I. .. 1 .f. U 'Pkn

n.uoh George

atenel G-or- ge

l.v
valuable la.gn

quaint

shelf,

"My

which

onil i;uv ut-ioi-e ne icii uniuc i no sci .

ouencl the ball dour started back, and
almost dropped with fright. His exclama
tions caught the eais of Mrs. Jtfownray ami
her sons, who hastened back into the en

his "rave, whs iivh's; uu unuio tnvn.
M.:tlj9r," said Grorgt, advancing toward

her. "what is the matter? My return is
easi'y accuLtcd for. On reaching Tawva'e,

found that my uncle's family had been i:n
expuctedly summoned to L ndon. as my e'd-e- st

cousin, Sir John Gray'a wit'e, was thought
tii li ovnicr. I toiik a irsril s reuoae ana- . " . . j ..,
men &tarieii irme alu :

Mrs. Mowbray wa'kcd up to him, gaz"d
into his face, and then, without a wurd, fulii-i- d

him in a passionate embrace. Each rf
his brothers grasped his hands and kissed
him as thty had been wont to do when he
was a hoy and the p t of the family. The
oid nurs, aroused fiora her non-da- y slum
ber, embraced and wept over him, and the
servants gathered round with wet eyes aud
congratulatory explanations.

All this lime, George knew rothing of il.e
true reason for this singular reception. I5ut
(he mvstery was soon explvtel to him.
The i fleet upon him cannot be described.

M asures were imn eliafely taken to have
ti e body of the man who had been buried es
Georgi Mowbrr.y disinterred. This was soon
i!.r.e ; and. as tho living George stood befste
the dead man, the resemblance was seen to
he tli o rr.o.--t xtraordinary. The maikson
the face and hands corresponded with those
on George's. The scars on the legs were
similar also; and tho hair, eyebrows, nnd
finger-nail- s wcrs ruar velotisly alike. Who
the dead man was. was never ascertained.
After George's return, however, ir.quiiies
were made, mch as it was never deemed
needful to make so long as the dead mau
was supposed to be Mrs Mo bray's yt ting-

es t son.
These inquiries led to the discovery that

the day before the tragedy three men, sup- -
posed to be Ironi Loudon, took up their
quitters at an inn in a neighboring village,
one of whom the landlord thought he recon-ni."-

as having been in Mrs. Mowbray's
scivice as a groom. The foot.-tep- s of three
persons were also discovered in the garden,
ami some time after, a rope-ladd- rr and a
ltors trough, which had apparently been
used to lay upon iha spikes at the tap of the
garden wall, were discovered in the neigh
boring copse. I Jut the name of the dead
man was never discovered.

"Tkbatino." If there it anything more
absurd than this habit, we are uuublo teput
our finger upon it.

,iiivu oo J Ol i c, a iitai, t'lii nu'jiiiui i

car tickets, because th&y happen to mi et on
tho same sea!. We never saw a man on en-

countering an acquaintance, take out his
pocket book and say, "Ah. George! delight-
ed to see you ! Do take a few postage stamps!
It's my tieat!"

Do men have a mania for paying each
other's board bills? And is drinking t geihcr
more "social" than eating together or bleep-- ,

ing together ?
A traveller may go all over the continents,

cf Europe, Asia ami Africa, without seeing
any man except a Yankee offer to "treat,"
and Frenchmen are quite social enough, but

heu they go into a cafe to sip their wines,
or braudied coffee together, each man pays
for his own. When two Germans, long sep
arated, meet, they wi 1 be very apt to em
brace, and turn into an adjoining beer Faloon,
sit down, drink lager, eat pretzels and till;;
but when they part again each man Fettles
his own score independently. So iu Italy.
The Italians are proverbially rr.eiry and gtu
erciii-s- , but each man pays for his own wine.
maccaroni pnd cigais. 1 hey never go into
each other's poc'iet book in the sacred name
of friendship. They would as boon think
t f transfunir.g t.j each other their washer-- j
woman's bill.

The preposterous fashion of "'treating" is
responsible for the terrible druukeunesb in
America.

'1 here would be as'little need of temperance
sochties and as little woik for the Good Tem-
plars as there is in Germany, France and
Italy, if this prenieious and insidious habit
was aho'i.-he-d. It is, take it all in all, the
mot.t r id the most unreasonable, and
mo.--t pestilent custom that ever laid its hands
on civilized human beings.

The Uxkisukst Cvt of A Lb A
was applied to a nice looking mau to
make a gold tiu f t him. having in it a
narrow knife. at:J opening with a spring.
The bajgaiu was ma le to famish it for thirty
doll.us. On the appointed day , the purcha-
ser appeared, paid the stipulated amount,
which was fjbbed very com placentty , and
wiih an air of hih satisfaction put it on bis
fil ler. Tho jeweler, of courso very inno-
cently, akel what be wanted to do with
such an art'ule; to which the reply was, to
cut open pockets with.

"Ah." replied the jeweler, doubtless in
aimix-'inen- t, "how can you do such things
with such an insti uincn t and not be detec
ted ? '

The performer replied that his art consist-
ed in diverting the attention of people from
everything that locked like a design upm
them that he tubbed his f uel ead, adju-tt- d

his hat, etc., and that discovery can.e too
late, lie then bade him good-momiu- g and
went his way.

Shortly after, the jeweler, as ha walked
around the couuter, was accosted bv the
clerk :

' Why, what is the matter with your r
? How came you to tear them V

"Nothing that I know cf," was the an
8 a er " where ?"

"Why. ju.--t look!"
Wheu lo! his pocket was found to be cut

by the artist with his new instrument, and
his po ket-boo- k gone, with not only the
thirty dollars j ut paid, but four huudred
besides.

The last seen cf the jnveler, he was look-
ing for the detectives in tho hope of recovN
cring his money.

' ii
Doli.t Vardbs Dj'.ly Varden. the lady

after whom the fashionable dress for next
summer is named, was the charming daugh-
ter of a London blacksmith, Gabriel Varden
by uame, and lived in the reign of George
III. She afterwards became Mrs. J, o Wil-let- t.

For further information, inquirers are
referred to "Barnaby Rudge." About one
year ago, some modista what
were then known as "cretonnes," and called
hem "D lly Vardcns." The name was at

first confined to chiDlz's, but it spread to
fther materia!?. At a lata dry goods expe-eitio- u,

"Dolly Varden" silks were exhibited,
aud now whole costumes, whose liko was
never -- een on or shore, are named after
the charmiug and coquettish little daughter
cf a LoLdou blacksmith,

TO PKOW'CE ITS KQUAI,!

'PAYLOU & CO., of Altoona, are fast
A Vaininir an enviable reputation as philan-tUropist- H

by iutrodueinjj anions the ladies the
AMERICAN CHAMPION WASHER I

thoonlv Wiishins Machine in the market that
will do its work perfectly on uil kinds of clotli-in- --

without tho aid of a rubbing board.
ft washes without rubbing, rolling' or press-i- n

the clothes in any way, and hence without
anv wenriufr of the fabric.

It will wash anything, from the finest lace to
tit lu:ivtrct 'led-dllil- t.

It will do tho same work in a shorter timeand
witli less lauor limn any tuner in;u ii"n tmun.--.

Anv person desirinura Washingr Machine can
have"a Champion WasherStaktn to their

and tested, w hen, if not satisfactory, it
urill be taken away without enst to them.

CONVINCING TESTIMONY,
Messrs. Tayi.ou & Co. Cent: Your Ameri-

can Champion Washer has been in use at my
hotel loiiff enough to convince us that it is a. 1

it claims to be. It save two-thir- ds of the labor
and time and does the work as well ns it wn be
done bv hand. We would not lie without it fur
doubleits cost. Ml KNUY FOSTElt.

Ebensburs, March 20, Cambria House- -

and sold by T.u r.nn & Co.,
No. UlHi Twelfth Street, Altoona. and for Kale
bv V. lA'TTHIMJEIl,

"March ZS, lST2.-3- Main St., Ebenaburg.

TESIKAIiLE HEAL ESTATE FOH
J s A I.E. The undersigned offer for sale on

rerv liberal terms three tiaots of valuable laml
in hlaelilidk township, Cambria county, ia.,
described us follows:

Tract I Containing 90 Acres, more oi
less, about 5 Acres floated, haviu thereon
erected a two story Plank Iloi.se. as good us
now and very comfortable, a double Lojr Uu ,

and all uoeilod out'.niildinjfS. J here isa mi i

vounir orchard of UK) choice fruit trees and ex-

cellent water in abundance on the promises.
I riiet Jo. a Containing 31 Acres, siliout i

Acres cleared. The improvements are a one-an-.l

story Plank House, a atcr!iiw
Mil! in the bet of without a superior
in the countrv. and the usual outbuildings.
Trfl ". '-- Containinjr H' Acres ot excel-

lent Timber Land, with two good Saw Mill sites
Uin rim. 4. ii I ill I i ' vvi.i' Tlie above described Tracts adjoin ench
other, and will lie sold separntelyVji- tojrot lit-r- ,

j

asmavsuit purcliars. j erm i . o
navmenls easy. For further part ieulars apply
to or aildrcss I H - " S.

or OLl Lit MAKIN,
March 23, l.-rim- . Z 1. O.
C v'IJutler Herald publish us above and send

bill to this ofiico.

WII1TMOHE, CIIAS. T. ;E A I.E.
TIIOS. II. LANE,II. WOI.FF, JNG. D.CiiEIiRV.

' 11
,1, mi k co..
IMPOHTEItS AND TVEAI.EHS IX

Sign of the Anvil, No. 50 Wood St.,
(Throe doors above St. Charles Hotel,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.
invito the attention of buyers to their Spring
toek, whioh, in selection and price. Is unsur-jiic'-o- d

in the country.
'S'lu-- y nrr Asjfiits for American File Com-

pany's celebrated i'llrtaml Itin.pt, ltiIcrtit U in;; and Pat-Kins:- . HINon. Iiavtk
uovtli, I-- 1 llson Co. 'a Kn;;llsli ktrrl,
Ii 1 1 ft 1 ur gl teel, litickt, Slovrl. &c.

at manufacturers' prices.

Agi:ms Wanti-.- fok the Ni-- Woi.k,

OUR CHILDREN :
OK

How to Make and Keep Them Healthy.
I:y Al tlL STl'S K. GARDNER, M. I).,

Late I'rofcio-n- in .Yew Yttrl: Medical Col tent.
ft trriits f Aimiscinents, Education, rhysieal

Developments, Diseases, Accidents, Marriairt s,
if., impart inv a vast amount of valuable infor-
mation coiidiicive to the Ilt-ulth- , Happiness and
Welfare of the Vounr. Written iu a pleasing
style, it is exceeJinly inteiestin, as well us
instructive.

Kivri I'mnilu slimihl have ff.nwl no Piirc)i-a-

n ft'iii-t- i tn l,f u ithnvt it. Solid for Circulars Riv-
ing- Tul! particulars.

Dl l'FIKED ASHMEAP, FuMisher.
0. 711 Satisum Street, Fhiladelphia.

t. t. casey, late of Robert Woods A Co.
T.IC. FOGAI4TY JAMES CASEY.

FOG ARTY & CO..CASEY, DEALKUS IX

Wmm & OLD RYM1EY.
a n ii Ann Kixns tF

DOJIESTIC IjTQTJOIt,
AM IMI'flHTEKS tF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
o. 315 Liberty Slreft,

Dec. 1C, lS71.-3- I'lTTSBUllGH,

rrSIC! MUSIC!! The "Sisters
tiF fT. Jnsr.i'ii"

will be prepared totrivo
the PIANO

M ET A 1 1 El ) N tr ( 'A 151-- X

ET 0U(;AX at any
time after Easter.

terms apply
to the Superioress, Sis
ter M. Hoktkns!', .or to Rev. It. C. Christy,
I'hfirires uioilcr:it.

Ebensbuifr, April 1, 1S7I tf.

T LOYD & CO., Uankers,
--i J KliKXSIiURG. P.4.

IV? Ool.l, Silver, Government Loans, and
tt her Securities, boujrht and sold. Interest al-
lowed on Time Iepoits, ( 'tillections inaile at
i;l! accessible points in the United States, aud a
Keneral ilankiiifr business transacted.

Will. M. LLOYD & CO ,
HANKERS, ALTOONA, FA.

Drafts on the principal cities and Silver and
Gold for sale. Collections made. Monies re-
ceived tm tleposit, payable on demand without
interest or upou time with interest at fair rates.

w. jamisonTm. d.,
V w I.orctto, 'nnitri!i "o., Psi,

Tenders hl.--t professional scrriees to all citizens
of thenhnv place anil vicinity who muyatany
time nc-c-d Medical aid. apl'l.-- t f .

UJ. LT.OYI), successor to 11. S.
s. Dealer in Druirs. Medicines. Fer--

fumeries, Cifiars, Tolmcco. Notions. I'liiuts, &e.
Store on Main street, opposite the "Mansiou
House. Ebensburg, Vn. LApiit 17. ldtiS-- l

F. P. T1EHSEY JAMES F. KUI.I,.

LAW and COLLECTION
-- OF-

..OFFICE

TIERNEY Sc. NULL,
4'olttmttlc Ittw, KlPiisImrp, Pa.

tfTSieeial attention paid to collections in
all parts of tho I nitetl States.

GEO. W. OATMAN J. GALLITZ1K LAKE.

OVIM AN & LAKH,
AT I. AW,

EBENS1U-RG-
, PA.

tl?'-Pro-
mpt attention ivcn to claims of nil

kind in Cambria 'count y, and throughout the
I'nited States and Canadas. I Feb. 10.-ly- .l

v,m. it. SECiii.rn. It. SCAN LAN,
Ebensbui-sr- . Cairolltown.

CECHLKU & SCAN LAN,
O ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

EuK.NsnuiiG, Pa.
in Enjrlish and German.

CV. EASLY, Attorney at Law,
No. 103 Franklin street, Johns-

town, Tii , two doors North cf Frazer's Druji
Store. Will attend promptly to ull manner of
leyal business that may be entrusted to him.

1 EO. M. KKADE. At!ornctiatLau
Ebensbursr. Fa. Office in new buildinrr

recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from liigh street. I3'nBl- -

1")ANIEL McLAUOHLIN, Attorny
at-lM- v, Johnstown, Pa. Office In the oldExchanjre tiuihliux, (up-stair- s.) corner of Clin-ton and Locust streets. Will attend to all bus-

iness connected with his profession.

F. A. SHOEMAKER GEO. A. BEHHY.

OHO E M A K E R fe 11 E 11 11 Y .
' A'ITOR.F.Tfl.iT.I.W

March 11, 1871. EBEXSBUliG, PA.

TOIIN l LINTON, AltornyatLuw,
Johnstown, Ph. Office In huihiinff south-

west corner of Main and Franklin strects,8ec-en--istory. Entrance on Franklin street.--

T. W. DICK, Attorney-at-Law- , Eb- -
ensburir. Pa. Olltce in Colonnde Row.

All manner of Ick-h- Iusines attenaed tQ satis-factorily and coilwctions a (specialty.

Ai:iTS Wniitetl. Agrents make more mon
for us than anything- else. Busi-

ness liffht and permanent. Particulars free.O. Stinsox & CO., "ine A.rl Publishers, VoxX-lau- l,
Maine.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

which is at
once agreeable,

1 healthy, and
effectual for
preserving the
hair. Jt soon
restores faded
or gray hair
a a

tlzJZ&''sl 10 us original
btTZiX- - color, with the

gloss and fresJiness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application, and stimu-
lated into activity, so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analj-tica-l Chemists,

LOWELL, 3IASS.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

For tlie relief anil
rure of all tlerane-nicnt- s

in the Mom-at'-

liver, and bow-
els. They are a mild
aperient find an
excellent purgative,
lieing purely vege-
table, they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Much
serious sickness and
suffering is prevent
ed by their tnnelv

use; anil every family should have them on hand
for their protection and relief, wheu required.
Lonjt experience has proved them to be the saf-e-- t,

and best ol" all the l'ills with which
the market abounds. 15y their occasional use,
the blood is purilied, the corruptions of the sys-
tem expelled, obstructions removed, and the
whole machinery of life restored to its healthy
activity. Intermit organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by .lifer's Pill, ami
stimulated into action. Thus incipient
is changed into health, the value of which change,
w hen reckoned on the va.--t multitudes who enjoy
it, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes them 'pleasant to take, nnd preserves their
virtues unimpaired for any length of time, o
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, they are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic,
and for the following complaints, which these
l'ills rapidly cure:

For ltKiepia or mlig"tton, IJMle-nrt- t,

Lansrtior aud .Lorn of A pi-- t i tr, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For t,iv'r Complaint and its various symp-
toms, JIilion lleailacbe, feick

Jiuiitlic" or tirct'ii ftickntM, Itil-ioii- M

Colic and Ililiou iVvrrn, they should
be judiciously taken lor each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
cause it.

For Jrentery or I)Hirrhaa, but one
mild dose" is generally required.

For KlIiviimMtin'm. onf, r;i vel . Trtl-Iiltati- on

of tlie llrart, in the
ftitle, IldcU and I.oin, thev should be contin-
uously taken, as requireil, to change the diseased
action of the system. With such change those
complaints disappear.

For Iroiy and ISropnIcal Snclllarii,
th.ey should tie taken in large and frequent doses
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

t or hupprpmion, a large dose should be
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-
pathy.

As" a Dinner Filt, take one or two Trills to
promote digestion arid relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the
system. Hence it is often advantageous where
no serious derangement exists. One who feels
tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these
J'ills makes him feel decidedly better, from their
cleansing aud renovating effect on tho digestive
apparatus.

ritErAUED ET

Dr.J. C.jLTEliJt CO., Practical CIiemistB
XOWELZ,, MASS., V. S. A.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
A remedy lin-l- i otii tetecDr. Crook's for 10 year- -, nnil pi Ti-- in tliou

"nils ol ae.s, o;i:il,V of cnrin; tlVOTE ruoascs ef tie Thr:it Lcna; nrlonniug nifiiiv rvuiMrkaOle cure
merits a tihil from nil wlio are nut
foring from sinnlnr s una
vainlv seeking relief. VTill ysi 1

icr-2-. praitii:o prevstt yen fc:m teirs earii lUol
C;ucis aai C:H. The Druffsts say it cures them all
Ar.tca. The relief nml cure- - of it are marvelous.Er:n;iitii. Kvery sufferer will find relief and cure
iiroit AilmesU require only a few doses.asz Siseasei. ilas cured cases pronouneed incurable
focuitjr- - 11 renovates nnd invigorates (he system,
toivsr Cemplalat. Mosi eti'ecti ?e regulator ol this orgnn
Cjsrcpsil. Its healthy action on the stomach cures it.
Apjot-- or. It is health-givin- g and appetite restoring.CrivaJi"l!l;'Jion on t"i i marked and prompt

12. Cik,C j ZX2 C? Ti2 i rioh iu the mediemnl
qualities of Tar. coniliined
uieiits of unionised value, whieh m:i;n if Iiiiuiif
passed, not only for the complaints enumeratednut it resicrej exhasstei itro:Stlif cleanses thtbtomich, relaxes the Liter and puts them to workonuses i.s food to ity.t, and makes pure nloodon.l a vivacity nppieciHl 1 hy both sound and
sick. II you are afi'.ctp.J in "nvwav.we knowifyoutry the life-sivi- sj Uzis pwjsrioa of tr. Crook's Wine
ol Tar, you w.ll add your testimony to its great
vulne in correcting anv " ills that 'flesh i" heirto." I'rcp.tred only by tUVE2 C2CCS 4 CO. Sold by
Druggists everywhere.

f er Ccrcfu'-a-, C:rctt:cs Tta-.t- s, Scrcfilcai
IUcast3 cf the 3. or m any
loiin.Shcumatisin, tiseatcs ef the L:tt t'is:et cf the t;a, rrtptiens, Flapk-i- , Bcii Tat-
ter, Ecald Ecai, Clctr3, ltd eld Ceres, or any
ciis use licnciirsiug on a tlepiated con-diri-

of the blood, take Ir. Crock'!
Cyitp cf Tcie test Ir is combin'ed

w ith the best tonic preparations of ironkown, and is the best Alterative andMood I'nrifier made. Cle&ase vow tl-o- i.
Try one Bottle. Sold by Druggists.

l'rt pared onlv br
ClY2 C2CCZ k CO.. Daytoa, 0.

Mill 'S K'-'it-'i il

HAVING lecently enlarged our stock
prepared to sell at a great

reduction from former prices. Our fctock con-st- s
of Druss, Medicines, Perfumery, Fancy

Soaps, Leon's, H .til's and Allen's Hair liestor-ative- s.

Pills, Ointment!, Plasters. Liniments,
Tain Killers, Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica
Ginger, Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Phubarb. Pure Spices, &c. ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Blank Book s, Deeds, Notes and Ponds; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Booka, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels, His-
tories, Bibles, Iteligious.rrayer aud Toy Books,
Penknives. Pipes, &c.

Ei? v e have added to our Etcck a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which w would invite
the attention of the Ladies.

PHOTOUR A.PII ALBUMS at lower prices
. .1. n-- 1 I iwui ever uuermi in mis pince.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re
tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,

July 30, 16G8. Maiu Street, Ebciibburg.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTORATIVE

Contains no LAC SULPHUR-- No SU-

GAR of lead-- No litharg-e-
No NITRATE OF SILVER, and is
entirely free from the Poisonous
and Health-destroyi- ng Drugs used
in other Hair Preparations.

Transparent and clear. us crystal, it will not
soil tho finest fabric, perfectly SAFE, CLEAN
ami EFFICIENT, desideratums long sought
FOK AN1 FOUND AT T.AST !

It restores and prevents the Hair front be-
coming G ray, imparts a sof t, appearance,
removes Dandruff, is cool and refreshing to the
head, checks the Hair from falling off, and re-
stores it to a great extent when prematurely
lost, prevents Headache, cures all humors, cu-
taneous eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
DltlSlNt; FOK THE HA I K IT IS THE KEST
AltTICEE IN THE MARKET. j

Du. G. SMITH. Fatentee, Aver, Mns. Pre j

pared only by FIKM7TOK ItltOTH EKS, Glou-
cester, Mass. The genuine is pur up in a panel
tiottlo, made expressly for ft, with the name of
the article blown in thcglnss. Ask vmir Uruir-gi- st

for If.iTL'HE'si 11A.IH IlEti'l'OIiA XI YE,
and t'ike no other.

two three cent stamps to Fhoctek
IlnoTMKHSfora "Treat iso on the Human Hair."
The information it contains is worth $"00 to any
person.

For sale by I.EMMOX & MURK A V. Drug-
gists, Arc, Ebensburif. la. iJune3, 'Tl.-ly- .J

PJKMUVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

Til .COPPER kl1EM1I Willi.
Having recently taken possession of the new-

ly tittt-- up and commodious building on High
street, two doors cast of the lliink and nearly
opposite the Mountain House, the subscriber is
be lter prepared than ever to manufacture nit
articles in the TIN. COFFER and ."SHEET-IRONWAR- E

line, all of which will bo furnished to
buyers nt the very lowest living prices.

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied assort men t of
Cocking, Parlor aurTHeating Steves

of the most approved designs.
t"?r--p POUTING and ROOFING inadetoordt r

and warranted perfect in manufacture nnd ina-teri-

REPAIRING promptly attended to.
All work done by me will be done riyht find

on fair terms, aud all STOVES and WARE sold
by me can be depended upon as to quality and
cannot lie undersold iu price. A continuance
and increase of patronnpe is respectfully solici-
ted, nnd no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VALUE LUTRINGER.
Ebcr.sburg-- Oct. 13, 1S70. tf.
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j AUCTION! AUCTION!
Vieen comruissionfit yHAVING to act aa A VCLUiSEEli in

and for the Horougli of Ebensl.urjr, I am
' now nrciiired to receive and sell at Public' miction all kinds of Ooods, Wares. Mer- -'

eliaiuiise, &c, and alsoattenrt to the duties
- of Auetioiieer at all sales of lainda. Tenc--
- iiients. Live StOi-k- . Household Furniture,
- &c, &c, within thelimitsof said Itoronjrh.
' Term moderate. Inquire at No. 100 Hijrh
- Street. JZ. L. OATMAX,

Ebensburg, pril 22, 1671.-- tf .

"IENTlSTlir. The undersigned, a
JL graduate
ot the Balti-
more Coilege
of Dental Sur-per- y,

respect-
fully offers his
PROFESSIONAL

services to the
citizens of Eb- -
ensburg and vicinity, which place he will visit
on the fourth Monday of each month, to

one week.
Aug 13. SAM'L BELFORD, D. D. S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altoona, Pa.,

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST
Office removed to irginia street, opposite

the Lutneran church. Persons from Cambria
county or ekewhere who get work done by me
to the amount of Ten Dollars and upwards, will
have the railroad fare deducted from their bills
All. wokk warsantkt. Jan. 21, 16G9.-t- f.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!
And Work Warranted! imm

RHOXUMENTS. Tomb Stones. Ttr- -'
IVI beau and TarleTops, made of auktne nnest Italian .Marble and in stylo
of workmanship not Mirpussod "by
any manufacturer. Give me a cail
be tore deciding upou purehasinjr or ordering
work elsewhere. JAMES WILKINSON.Loretto, April 22, 1871.-t- f.

LOGAN'S MARBLE WORKS!
131 Franklin Street, Jolinxtown;

JOIIW w: I.OK4IV, - Proprietor
MOXTTMEXTS, HEAD ant. TOMR STONES,

CA HI NET sr.nsi m a
TELS. ie.f manufactured of the very best Ital-
ian and Americun Marbles. Perfect eatisfao- -
iion in w orn, uesisrn ana prlc iruaranteed.wraersrespectrullysolicitedandprompt-l- y

executed. Johnstown, Nov. 11, 'Tl.-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL, Attorney
unuw , vvunv cuvlli Ljap.X0.-ir,-J

T II 0 JI A S C A It L A K D,

WHOLESALE UEALEa IN

GROCERIES I QUEENSVARE.

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

STATIONERY AND NOTIONS,.

FISH SALT. Ml CURED MEATS.

BACO.V, FI.OIR,

FEED AND PROVISIONS,
1323 Eleventh Avenue.

Between 13th and 14th Sts., Altoona.

All such poods as Spices. Brushes. Wood
and Willow Ware, Shoe Ulackinj; and Station-
ery will be sold Irom manufacturer' printed
price lists, and all other frood in my I'ne at
Philadelphia. Baltimore, CincinnHti and Pitts-
burgh current prices. To dealers 1 present tlte
peculiar advautape of gavinp ihem all freight
and drayage, they re not required to paj
freights from the principal cities nnd no draj-Hp- e

charges ore mu le. J)eler may rest
that my good.-- t are of the best qualit" and

my prices as moderate as city rates. By doing
a fair, unrisiht business, and br promptly nnt!
satisfactorily tilling all orders, 1 hope to merit
the patronage ol retail dealers an-- l others in
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders re
spectfully solicited and Ratisfrielion guaranteed
in all cases. THoMAS OAKLAND. I

Altoona. July 2'J. IttiO. tf.

REWFIMlIiUVOLDSTJXD
GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS

FK THE UE.tDV CASH I

LI A VINO bo-om- proprietors of ilio STOItEn :to: and STOCK tF t;(JOIi.S r; . ntly tn--
loninjf to II. A. Shoemaker i; o., anl liavin
purchased an additional
STOCK OF NEW GOODS

i .v a j: i:a r va i; 1 1 rr,
vre are now pr pared to Mipply all the old cus-
tomers of the late firm, and iu many new onesa, wilt putronizo us. with mits oi uilkimssat
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
as any other merchant in or out of Camttria
comity. It is our intention to keep our Store
constant ly stovked wit h a full and well selected
nssoitment of UUV tiooiis, 11 Ess (;on!s,
FANCY (JOODS, NOTIONS. liOOTS. SHOES,
1 1 A TS. ( "A I'S. ( ' I ,OTi 1 1 N ( i . V A If I' ETS. FL'ltN

Off, CLOTHS. (V EIJNSWA KE, !()-CEUI-

KbOI'lt, HA CON", FISH. SA rf.tlli A Its. nml all other art Inrjre
or small, that can lie found in any store of like
oburactcr in tho county ; and ns we intend to

i:xcu .sivi;lv tor cash
OSt Cdl'STltY PHObtCK,

and make no bad debts. ' wo fet I pure that our
Hock andonr prici s will nut only secure but
retain for up a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
arc respectfully solicited, and if we fail to ren-
der entire satisfaction, bot h us regards tin? n;al-it- y

of our jroods anil .the prices asked for thrill,
it will cei tiiinly be no fault of the new firm at
the old stand of Shoemaker ,V Co.. Ilipli street.
Don't foip-e- t toeailand wt;'ll not forget toifive
you full value for your money.

M V EKS & LLOVD.
Ebensburg-- , Jan. 2?, ll.-tf- .

YOOU, MollllELL. fc CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

911LLI.CR GOODS,
HARDWARE.

QUEKNSWARE.
BrOTS AND SHOES.

UATS AND CAPS.
IRON AND NAILS

CARTETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE. YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with all manner of Wee tern Produce
such a FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CAB RON OIL, &c, Ac.

Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms

WOOD. M0RRELL & CO.

GEO. C- - K.ZAHM .JAS. II. ZAHU.

SON,
DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTTCLKS (JEN'ER.
ALLY KEPT IN A CO! N TRY STORE.

f-- WOOL AND COUNTRY P1IODUCE
TAKIN IX EXCUASGK FOR GOOES.

Store on South Side of Main Streetj
Kbensbiirgr, Pa.

TF

WM. P. PATTON,
3Iaiiirtiotiii-o- r niicl Dealer n

ALL KINDS OF

CABINET FURNITURE
Sos. 15 0 ami 152 Clinton Street,

joLvsroir-Y- , PA.

Rurcaus, Cane Chairs,
HHlttead3, Wood Seat hair s.
AVashstands, Kitchen Furniture,Sideboards, Bed Ixiung-es-
Chamber Sets, fattre?ses,.
Parlor Pets, Tete-a-Tetc-R,

Wardrobes, Kx tension Tables,Book Cases, IMninnr Tables,Lounges, Cuuboards.
&C it, ic, Sec, &-- iSrc, &c, &c, c.. Sec, 4c.

v:t f a s ; itimox or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

maae tu order in excellent style and at lowprices. t aljinet and tiairinakers' materials ofan Kinosrorsaie. urnitiire delivered at anypoint iu Johnstown or at Railroad Station free
Johnstown,Xct.ri3. 18T0.-t- f.

Geis & Foster
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

Johnstown, Pa.
lnvil the attention of buyers to their larg--

auu ot'KUlu MUCK Or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
CONSISTING. OT

DRY GOODS. DRESS GOODS,
MILLINERY GOODS, FANCY GOODS.

CARPETS, OIL OIL CLOTHS.
AT EVERT PRICE

1872. SPEING. 1879
,1 arr now prepared to offer '

SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS
TO CASH PURCHASERS or

TIS.SHEET-IR- QI & COPPER IAEI
KITH KI4 AT

WHOLESALE OK RETAIL.

Hy stock consists in part of every variety ;

Tin, Slieel-Iro- n,

COPPER AND. BRASS WAREj I

KNAMKM.KU ANI PLAIN j

SAUCE-PAN- S. BOILERS &c '

COAL SHOVELS. MINE LAMPS (m
CANS. IIOUSEFURNISIIING UAllh

WARE OF EVERY KIND.

Fptai'i Anti-Uu- at

HEATING anij COOKING STOVFs,
EXCELSIOR COOKISG SlVVFa"'

NOBLE, Till UMFII ash PARLOR C'OoV
ING STOVES.

Ar.tl any Cooking Stove desired I will rn
when ordered at manufacturcr'a prices'"-- .
Odd Stova Plates ai.d Grates. &c, f ,r

pairs, ou nana tor me otoves i fell ; r,t(.
will be ordered when wanted. Part icu:ir

attention t:iven to
Spouting, Valleys and Conductor?,
all of which will be made out of Lp.t ji;a,

rials antl put up hy competent wcikixtL.

Lamp Burners, Wick and Cliimneya
WIIOI.FSAI.E OU IJF.TAIL.

would call particular attention to tLe
House Burner, with Glass Cone, fur ivir.
nioie lifilit than any other in use. A!s.j tL

Paragon liurner, for Ciude Oil.

SUGAR KETTLES AND CAULDFOf.S
of all sizes cutistautlv uu Land.

Special attention given to
Jobbing in Tin, Copper and Sheet Ircr,

at lowest possible lates.

WllOI.KSAI.E RIkkchants Lists
now ready, and w ill he sent on anidicav

ly mail cir in peie'ju

HoiinK to .eo all my old customers bl!
, i,nrs ltlls 5S,ini. 1 return E 1

mobt. bincere thanks for the very libera .,
trobtige I have alrea.ly received, nn.! 1
endeavor to please all who may call, wnt-.'-

er they buy or not- -

FRANCIS W. IIA Y.
Johnstown. March 7. 1867.

nrcmoN-- in J'kkls
SLX To cash CUS TOM EKS .'

AT
HOliSE-FliKiISII- LC STORE.

'1 lie uuilersined respectfully inf. 11. 5 lit
citizens of Ebensburg anl the fnl lie
aliy that lie has made a pTcat reil ucti n ;
prices to CAvJI DU YEI'S. My cV v.

consist, in iart,cf Cooling, Parlor au
Stoves, of the most popular kiuU ;

of every description, of my own i,,:-ufactur-

; Hardware of all kind, tw.t, .
Locks. Sciews, Rutt Hinges, Tahlt? II
Shutter Hinges, Poltp.ln n and Nails. U ,

dow Glass, I'utty, Table Knives and F r!r
Carving Knives and Forks, Meat Ct::tt-- --

Apple Parcrs, Fen and Pocket Knivi-- ,

great vai itly, Feasors, shears, IJazors a

Strops. Axes, Hatchets, Hammer, 1 '
Machines, Auger.--. Chissels, Flanes. (.V;

passes, Squares, Files, Hasp, Anvils, Yiv

Wrenches. Rip. Panel and Cross-Cu-t Sir-Chain- s

cf r.W kinds. Shovels. Spaoes, Scrtl i

and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh
Shoe Lats, Pegs. Wax Bristles. C! t!f.
Wringers. Grind Stones. Patent Mulastf;
Gates and Mca?nres. Lumber Sticks, Hjw
Nails, Hor.e Shoes. Cast Steel. Iiiilcs. Si..-

Guns, Ilcvolvtrs, Pistols, Cartridges. I'tw

der. Caps. Lead, c. Old Stove Plates,
Grates and Fire Bricks. Well and Ci'cr:
Pumps and Tubing; Harness and Si-'- -

U are of all kind ; Mooacn and II dloic V, ari
in great variety ; Carbon Oil and Oil Lac t.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed Oil, Lnbric:.! : ;
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Faints, YarLi.-L- -

es, Turpentine, Alcohol. &c.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
uch as Tea, CofTce. Sugars, Molasses. Sv

nps, bptccs. Dried Peaches, DrtcJ A;
rish. Hominy, Crackers, Rice ai d Ftar
Barley; Soaps, Caudles; TOBACCO
CIGAKS; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub. Iiti.-f-,

Shoe, Dusting, Varnish. Stove. Clotl.w r1'
Tooth Brushes, all kiuds and ,iz , V.e

Cords and Manilla lu'pes, and my otter
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

fjrj-- Ilouce Spoiding made, paiaVd and
up at low rates for casti. A Irncral d'.sco it

made to country dealers buvinz Tinvrr. e

wholesale. GEO. HUNTLEY
Ebensburg, Feb, 2S. lSGT.-t- f.

Q.EOKGE AV. YEAGElT
Wholesale aud Retail Dealer In

HEATING AND COOK STOVES

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

TH. COFRR AID SHEET-IH- OI Will

OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE,

And GENERAL JOBBER in SPOUTING

and all other work in his line.

Virginia Street, near Caroline Street

ALTOOXt,
The only dealer in the citv having the rljrM t

sell the renowned "BARLEY SHE At"'
COOK S TO VE. the most perfect

complete and satisfactory
Stove ever 5ntroduced

to the public.

Stock Immense. - Irices Lu.
satisfaction guaranteed.
.OOK WELL TO YOUR

M--
A l'.DEKSTA.Dl.GSI

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Mcn't and Boys' Vtr.

The undersigned respectfully informs l.i T

mcrous customers aud the public general!? th

he is prepared to manufacture BOOIS asJ

SHOES of any desired size or quality, fn'9

the finest French calfskin boots to the coace
brcan. in the v:bt bkst manner, on tl.e shor-

test 'notice, and at as modeiate prices as
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots and Slioes riii-- '

at my establishment need no assurance ' "
Biin.rinr onalilv of mv work. Others C"'4

! easily be convinced'of the fact If they n iilou

give me a trial. 1 rv ana oe convinces ,

t"Rep airing of Boots and Shoes attend
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident tft

my work and prices will commend me to w

tiauance and increase of the same. ,
JOHN D. TII0.MA".

Ebensburg, April 28,


